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In this paper, we ex plore emerg ing modes of dig i tally-me di ated par tic i pa tion in urban
space that en gage bod ily and ar chi tec tural re la tion ships with data rich en vi ron ments.
We con tend that the com bi na tion of data vi su al iza tion, pub lic space, and dig i tal dis play
tech nolo gies rep re sent an im por tant aes thetic and tech ni cal chal lenge that en gage new
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While briefly out lin ing each com po nent – data and in for ma tion vi su al iza tion and col lec -
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tive en gage ment in pub lic space – we will re flect on some of our re cent work that aims to
com bine these com po nents in order to test and de velop tech niques and the o ries of pub -
lic data vi su al iza tion. In par tic u lar we will focus on E­TOWER (2010), a vi su al iza tion of
Toronto’s “en ergy” on the city’s tallest struc ture, the CN Tower. [1] We will also re flect
on a forth com ing large-scale in ter ac tive pro jec tion at the Archives of On tario in Toronto
that will en able par tic i pants to nav i gate through a dig i tal image archive pro jected on the
side of this build ing via voice recog ni tion. Some ex am ples from artists that have em -
ployed sim i lar tech niques such as Al fredo Jaar and Krzysztof Wod iczko will also be dis -
cussed as they re late to pub lic data vi su al iza tion. We con tend that the com bi na tion of
data vi su al iza tion, pub lic space, and dig i tal dis play tech nolo gies rep re sent an im por tant
aes thetic and tech ni cal chal lenge that en gage new di men sions of pres ence for peo ple,
places, and things in a so cial and ma te r ial en vi ron ment char ac ter ized by net works and
data.
A Fluid, Hy brid Space
The rhythms of the con tem po rary built en vi ron ment at times feel slow in com par i son to
the fre netic os cil la tions of so cial prac tices me di ated by in for ma tion and dig i tal in fra -
struc tures. The im ma te r ial ar chi tec tures, crowds, path ways and rest-stops of Face book,
YouTube, Sec ond Life, and Tum blr, to name but a few, are fre net i cally pop u lated and
dra ma tized. But, of course, these sites are not lim ited to an en gage ment through desk top
com put ers. Smart phones, net worked screens, large dig i tal pub lic dis plays, and the
many sur faces sus cep ti ble to a data pro jec tor’s beam allow for a link be tween con cur rent
and con tin gent on and of fline spaces.
Large media fa cades, re ac tive and re la tional ar chi tec ture, geo-tag ging, and net worked
lo ca tion-aware mo bile de vices pre sent us with a po ten tially pro duc tive con flu ence; a
fluid, dig i tal layer [2] that per me ates the city. This mix of tech nol ogy and urban space
cre ates an in creas ingly con flated real and vir tual space, a new hy brid space. [3] The con -
flu ence of the net worked, frag mented publics of the In ter net and the publics formed in
the squares, roads, and shared spaces of our cities, now adorned by media fa cades, sen -
sors, and mo bile de vices, pre sents us with an ex panded pres ence for cul tural en gage -
ment and self-re flec tion. As Scott Mc Quire points out:
… me dia-dense spaces, com pris ing a va ri ety of plat forms such as large
screens, LED sig nage, wire less net works, and a grow ing range of in ter -
ac tive ca pa bil i ties ... are the in her i tors of the tra di tion of pub lic space
con sti tuted by street life, city squares, cafes, and pub lic cul tural in sti tu -
tions. They have as sumed the task of cater ing for those who are pre sent
at a mo ment when being pre sent has as sumed new di men sions. [4]
The hy brid layer con sti tuted by the built form, data, and com mu ni ca tions net works rep -
re sents a pro duc tive as sem blage upon which iden tity, knowl edge, nar ra tive, and ex pe ri -
ence can be ex plored and con structed.
E­TOWER
It is upon these the o ret i cal foun da tions that we began, in early 2010, to de sign what was
to be come E­TOWER. Our goal with the pro ject was to cre ate an in ter face that would
link the par tic i pants of Nuit Blanche 2010 with one an other through the city’s tallest
struc ture, the CN Tower. We aimed to en gage par tic i pants at this all-night art party in a
co op er a tive, col lab o ra tive pro ject that would allow them to vi su al ize their co op er a tion –
what we termed “en ergy” – via phone and data net works and re ac tive ar chi tec ture. The
CN Tower, al ready equipped with LEDs and a Light Sys tem Man ager (LSM) – and not to
men tion 500m in height – was an ideal can vas. On the night of Nuit Blanche, from sun -
set to sun rise, over 5,000 par tic i pants across the city texted the word “en ergy” along
with the ad di tional text that was dis played on an E­TOWER Twit ter feed. The lights on
the tower were pro grammed to re spond to the quan tity and fre quency of par tic i pa tion
by chang ing from “cold” to “hot” colours, grow ing faster and brighter as “en ergy stages”
were achieved, cul mi nat ing in a pre-pro grammed light show at the end of each full
colour cycle.
In for ma tion Vi su al iza tion
Be tween data and its ex pres sion, be tween the text mes sages sent for E­TOWER and the
lights on the CN Tower, lies the cru cial func tion of data vi su al iza tion.
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Data vi su al iza tion, or in for ma tion vi su al iza tion, is one re sponse to the in ter pre tive and
rep re sen ta tional chal lenges re lated to in for ma tion ex cess. Re cent ad vances in com pu ta -
tion and in creas ingly ubiq ui tous net worked data-gath er ing and stor ing processes and
de vices have pro duced an in cred i ble surge of in for ma tion avail able to users (both spe -
cial ized re searchers and gen eral con sumers). This phe nom e non has the dual ef fect of
pro duc ing a po ten tial in crease of con trol over the flow of in for ma tion of users, ob jects,
and en vi ron ments as well as a po ten tial de crease in real knowl edge due to a glut of in for -
ma tion.
By com press ing vast amounts of data into shapes mov ing in time and space in order to
ex tract mean ing ful in for ma tion, vi su al iza tion promises to give users greater ac cess to
phe nom ena that nor mally es cape human de tec tion due to in vis i bil ity, dis tance or scale.
With E­TOWER, we at tempted to mea sure, in ter pret and dis play some thing oth er wise
in vis i ble – the “en ergy” of the city dur ing its an nual all-night art party. Of course, where
we de cided to dis play it – the map ping func tion that oc curs through a vi su al iza tion op er -
a tion – was of par tic u lar im por tance. Donna Cox sug gests that vi su al iza tions are par tic -
u larly pow er ful in how they re con tex tu al ize data. [5] For in stance, when de mo graphic
data is placed on a vi sual rep re sen ta tion of the city, source do main is mapped onto a tar -
get do main. Mean ing is thus bor rowed from one in order to cre ate new mean ing. Ex am -
ples of this in clude ther mo graphic imag ing as part of en ergy ef fi ciency analy ses, heads-
up dis plays (HUDs) that place nav i ga tional con trols and con tex tual in for ma tion on
wind shields (and by ex ten sion onto the en vi ron ment in front of the ve hi cle) or on views
of first-per son-shooter (FPS) games. Vi su al iza tions, in this sense, bring to gether het ero -
ge neous ob jects onto a com mon plane or field of view con tex tu ally rel e vant to the data.
Con tex tu ally rel e vant vi su al iza tion was cen tral to E­TOWER. The CN Tower is a sym bol
of the city of Toronto, a marker of civic pride, and thus the “en ergy” that we were look ing
for was both called forth and dis played by the tower, aug ment ing the sig nif i cance and
pres ence of the tower and the cit i zens of Toronto. E­TOWER mapped quan ti ta tive data
onto ar chi tec tural space, and by na ture of its vis i bil ity, mapped this on to ge o graph i cal
space. Both the map ping of in for ma tion onto ge o graph i cally rel e vant space and the
shared ex pe ri ence of in ter act ing with a vi su al iza tion in that space rep re sent an im por -
tant com bi na tion of par tic i pa tory and mean ing-mak ing po ten tials that form the focus of
our re search into pub lic data vi su al iza tion. E­TOWER ex plored a way of ex pe ri enc ing
the city that com bined light, data, and ar chi tec ture, and at tempted to vi su al ize the emo -
tions, con nec tions, and data that flow be tween users, ob jects and their hy brid en vi ron -
ments.
Dra ma tiz ing Ar chi tec ture / Mak ing Data Vis i ble
Al fredo Jaar’s Lights in the City (1999), pre sented as part of Mois De La Photo in Mon -
treal, was an early and quite suc cess ful at tempt at mix ing data, light, ar chi tec ture, and
pub lic space. Red lights were in stalled in the Cupola of the Marché Bon sec ours, a land -
mark in old Mon treal. Home less shel ters lo cated within 500 yards of the Cupola were
equipped with in for ma tion about the in stal la tions. In each shel ter, elec tronic but tons
con nected wire lessly to the red lights in the Cupola were in stalled. Every time a home -
less per son en tered any one of the shel ters they could push a but ton to en gage the lights.
The lights sent a sign to the city about the un ac cept able con di tion of the home less. At
the same time, as the Cupola had suf fered from fires in the past, the red light also rep re -
sented the new and po ten tially more dam ag ing threat to the city, that of its in abil ity to
care for all of its mem bers. The data col lected at the shel ters and its rep re sen ta tion on
the cupola al lowed for the ex pe ri ence of a pres ence with a human flow of peo ple that
have been his tor i cally mar gin al ized and kept in vis i ble. In terms of data vi su al iza tion,
here we have source do main and tar get do main com bined: a de mo graphic of the city was
col lected and dis played to the city by a sym bol of the city.
Krzysztof Wod iczko’s works also con jure pres ence through the use of media and ar chi -
tec ture. His tac tics often re spond ex plic itly to the ar chi tec ture and in volve map ping the
human body onto a build ing. Wod iczko’s pro jec tions cre ate a sur re al is tic col li sion be -
tween the image of a build ing or mon u ment and the pro jected image. In this re la tion -
ship, the built en vi ron ment has fig ured as a cen tral el e ment of the final work as it brings
forth its own so cial his to ries. For in stance, Wod iczko’s The St. Louis Pro jec tion (2004)
in which pris on ers and vic tims of crime share their sto ries, was orig i nally in tended to be
pro jected on a large-scale on the face of the St. Louis His tor i cal Old Cour t house – the
site of a land mark law suit against slav ery in 1846. Due to last-minute con tro versy con -
cern ing the con tent of the pro ject it was moved to a nearby li brary build ing in order to
avoid em bar rass ment. This sig nals the po ten tial for the so cial his to ries of build ings to be
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re-pres enced along with con tem po rary is sues through vi su al iza tions and pro jec tions.
These ex am ples serve to il lus trate how pres ence can be ex plored through in ter ac tive
sym bolic rep re sen ta tions and nar ra tive forms. While Jaar’s in stal la tion vi su ally ab -
stracted the move ment of peo ple in the city, Wod iczko’s work lit er ally places the bod ies
of peo ple onto build ings. Both artists high light, in very pub lic ways, the sto ries and
traces of peo ple in the city and con nect them back to place and the view ers lo cated there.
Just as Jaar and Wod iczko seek to tell us about hid den as pects of his tor i cal events and
pre sent cir cum stances in pub lic, Bruno La tour ar gues for an ac tive and cre ative en gage -
ment with the flows and net works of peo ple and things that are often con cealed within
ob jects in clud ing build ings and other en vi ron ments. The goal for La tour is to make
things pub lic, to make spaces for crit i cal re flec tion and en gage ment. [6]
We see pub lic data vi su al iza tion work ing to ward the in clu sion and in ter pre ta tion of
many flows and ac tors on the sur face of a pubic struc ture. As so ci a tions be tween ob jects
and hu mans as on go ing processes are rep re sented such that the build ing upon which the
vi su al iza tion is pro jected as sumes a kind of live li ness and com plex ity that jux ta poses the
sta ble and con crete image of the struc ture with shift ing and ephemeral flows of dig i tal
traces.
Archives of On tario: Dra ma tiz ing the Archive
Fol low ing from these ex am ples and our ex pe ri ence with E­TOWER, our next pro ject,
Archives of On tario: Dra ma tiz ing the Archive, aims to cre ate an in ter face with the
search able image data base of the Archives of On tario by pro ject ing these im ages di rectly
on to the build ing and al low ing par tic i pants to ac cess them through voice recog ni tion.
Pedes tri ans just out side of the build ing will be able to in ter act with the archive by speak -
ing their search terms as they face the build ing. The un bro ken in ter face af forded by
voice recog ni tion, the di rect line of sight be tween the par tic i pant and struc ture, aims to
ad dress the dis con ti nu ities we found in the split in ter face of E­TOWER that re quired
par tic i pants to in ter act first with their phones and then with the tower. Search terms will
be cap tured and processed by voice recog ni tion soft ware that will allow par tic i pants to
in ter act by speak ing di rectly to the build ing. The re sults will be an i mated and pro jected
on the side of the build ing. Search terms will be con jured by voice and emerge, when
spo ken, from be hind a cur tain, evok ing the early prac tice of veil ing sen si tive pho -
tographs. Archive im ages will be pulled through the cur tain by white-gloved hands. This
refers to the pro ce dural care that the staff at the archive take with each ar ti fact that
comes to the build ing. We hope that Archives of On tario: Dra ma tiz ing the Archive will
bring to gether archive, ar chi tec ture, space, and au di ence in an ex panded nar ra tive and
di a logue while an i mat ing, dra ma tiz ing, and con nect ing each in the process.
Pub lic Data Vi su al iza tion
It is our con tention that art and de sign prac tice must take on the chal lenges of re lat ing
data, peo ple, and space when being pre sent in cludes liv ing amidst ever-ex pand ing dig i -
tal archives and real-time data cap tur ing ca pa bil i ties. Our goal in con sid er ing data vi su -
al iza tion and pub lic space in the pro jects we have just de scribed is to re late and make ac -
ces si ble a mix ture of phys i cal and vir tual space, to cre ate richer hy brid spaces that re late
data, peo ple, and things to one an other in order to pro vide an op por tu nity for self-de f i n -
i tion and self-un der stand ing. E­TOWER at tempted to do this by so lic it ing, vi su al iz ing,
and map ping real-time data about the city’s col lec tive en ergy on a sym bol of its col lec -
tive en ergy. Archives of On tario: Dra ma tiz ing the Archive will at tempt to do this by
mov ing the ex ist ing query and or ga ni za tion ca pa bil i ties of the dig i tal image archive to
the sur face of the build ing and cre at ing an in ter face that will link peo ple, place, and
data, dra ma tiz ing and ex tend ing each in the process. It is im por tant for us that the as so -
ci a tions be tween these en ti ties are an i mated and re lated such that the build ing upon
which the vi su al iza tion is pro jected as sumes a kind of live li ness and com plex ity that jux -
ta poses the sta ble and con crete image of the build ing with the data flows that in creas -
ingly de fine our al ways chang ing sense of per sonal and col lec tive iden tity and ar chi tec -
tural and spa tial so lid ity.
Con clu sion
En gag ing peo ple and pub lic space through light, ar chi tec ture, and data – mix ing ma te r -
ial and im ma te r ial spa tial regimes in order to ex plore the ex panded pres ence af forded by
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the cur rent in ter con nected state of media, com mu ni ca tion, and pub lic space – lies at the
heart of our work in pub lic data vi su al iza tion. Al though, as Lil iana Boune gru re minds
us, “tech no log i cal me di ated in ter ac tion in artis tic en vi ron ments … may be seen as pro -
duc ing an aes theti ciza tion of human re la tions and thus mask and weaken the mean ing -
ful ness of their di rect ex pe ri ence by their spec tac u lar rep re sen ta tion by over whelm ing
the senses,” [7] it can also af ford, “op por tu ni ties for am pli fied con scious ness of the self
in re la tion to other be ings in an in tense sen so r ial, en gag ing way which goes be yond com -
mu nity and al lows a more pri mary, more deep sense of human com mu nion, a col lec tive
gen e sis af forded through tech no log i cal me di a tion.” [8]
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